For the information of those whom it may concern

Ferry tariffs 2020

In accordance with the notice given to customers on 19 May 2020, the wharfage charges for road haulage in the ferry tariffs for 2020, with effect from 19 July 2020, are:

b) Road Haulage

i) Lorries, vans, driver-accompanied vehicles and import/export vehicles etc up to and including 8 metres in length (laden or unladen) £9.148
ii) Lorries, vans, driver-accompanied vehicles and import/export vehicles etc over 8 metres in length (laden or unladen) £15.235
iii) Unaccompanied trailers £15.933

The wharfage charges as printed in the booklet, Port of Dover Tariffs 2020, (and reproduced below for convenience) have effect until the end of 18 July 2020:

b) Road Haulage

i) Lorries, vans, driver-accompanied vehicles and import/export vehicles etc up to and including 8 metres in length (laden or unladen) £4.148
ii) Lorries, vans, driver-accompanied vehicles and import/export vehicles etc over 8 metres in length (laden or unladen) £10.235
iii) Unaccompanied trailers £10.933

All other fees, dues and charges are as printed in the booklet, Port of Dover Tariffs 2020.

For and on behalf of Dover Harbour Board

Tim Reardon
Company Secretary
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